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Dear Family and
Friends in Jesus Name!

W
e hope all is well with you and your loved ones! As
the new year begins our prayers are continually for you on

a daily basis. Sometimes we aren't able to see or speak to
often but God is never to far away from you or us and
always hears our prayers for you! We trust Him daily for
your finances, desires, protection, health and relationships
to be prosperous and blessed as your soul prosperous
3john 2! That your relationship with the Lord grows daily
as you come closer to Him, and He draws closer to you!
Isn’t our God exciting? He is so wonderful! And so very
faithful!
To me everyday is so refreshing! To love and serve the
only God that I can trust with every part of my family,
friends, husband and myself at every waking moment,
knowing he won't leave or forsake us, KNOWING He is a
God of truth! And anything He says I can TRUST!
He gives me joy to overcome the darkness that surrounds
us in the darkness of the world! That joy makes me see
beyond the moment into what my Jesus sees, just like at
Calvary, when He was about to be crucified and He spoke
of the joy set before Him! Joy in the midst of that horrible
place He was in, Yet He saw beyond what was about to
happen and saw the precious souls that would get the
blessings that JESUS was about to lay His Life down for
to be the bridge to the Father God! , never to be separated
from God again! To have the blessing to live life in
abundance as He promised! He did that for the whole
world. Everyone is welcome to receive God’s Son and
what He gave to us, anyone that will believe and receive
Him as there Lord and Savior! He gave us all the
opportunity to know we're we'd be headed when our
assignment here on earth was done as well, if we received
him as our lord and Savior of our lives!
So you see why everyday is a new refreshing, exciting day
in Jesus! We have seen our Lord everyday doing all that
HIs Word promises knowing that again, He is not a lier or
deceiver! Although there are many of those types of
people out there, we find it so wonderful that we can trust
Him in and for anything in our lives! Praise the Lord!
We do hope you have been in prayer with great
excitement in the Lord, along with that great expectation

in faith of His plans for you and yours in this new year
2015! WE never want to enter into a new year without
seeking GOD’S kingdom and his righteousness first! We
know all we will need He will provide because we sought
His way, His system first! SO LET US ENCOURAGE
YOU TO STOP, TAKE TIME WITH THE ONLY ONE
THAT LOVES YOU ENOUGH TO CARE FOR YOU IN
EVERY ASPECT OF YOUR LIFE ! Who Layed His
whole life down for you and only asks for obedience to his
Word that shows him our love to Him! It's going to be a
Great Year! His promises are yes and amen! How can you
beat that?
UPDATE! Good News! This wonderful! Faithful God!
that I've been speaking about has truly shown us His
Power! His love! And His faithfulness! Reagan is doing
great! He has gone from not knowing anyone, not able to
speak, Unable to move, extremely sick to knowing
everyone! Moving on His own with only some assistance,
to eating on his own! Speaking! And working part time in
the business! Praise the Lord we still have a way to go!
But our GOD promised He'd be restored and He would
give Reagan And I both the strength to come thru with a
word to share! THE FAITHFULNESS OF OUR GOD!
Our goal is to draw closer, to get to know our Jesus more
then ever before in this new year! HE'S coming back
soon! We want to be ready! How about you?
We are looking for mighty,powerful continued miracles of
our God who gave us His promise in this new year!
Believing and receiving my husbands total restoration!
And the open door to our next assignment in our new
mode of transportation the Lord blessed us to have for His
service out on those highways and byways ounce again!
For Gods plans and open doors for you and yours! In this
New Year 2015! Remember the most important thing is to
SEEK HIM FIRST! HIS WAY (kingdom) and HIS
righteousness and all you have need for will be added to
you! His child! Because HE LOVES YOU! And He Is
FAITHFUL!
God Bless you! Keep in touch! We love hearing from you!
And your testimonies! As well as your prayer requests! It's
Always a privilege to agree with you in prayer for Gods
will in every situation!
We love you, in CHRIST!
Reagan and Patti

Exciting 2015! What A Wonderful Time
To Be Alive!

G

od has given us so much and takes care of us so well.
God is so good to us and I don’t just mean Patti and
myself but all of Encouragement Now! To hear the
testimonies of everyone at Bible study proves we are all
growing more. We expect more in this new year, more of
everything God has for us. Better health, finances, love,
joy, more of everything.

received, receiving.
to take into one's possession (something offered or
delivered):
to receive many gifts.

We can believe in the truth, existence and reliability in
God because He is all these things. But what about Him
working in our lives. Danny was my friend and brother in
Christ and he was dying because his intestines were
Why do we want more finances, (money)? So we can get rotting inside of him and the Doctors said they could do
more stuff? Not at all! We want to help more of God’s
nothing, he had to die. That is not what the Word of God
people. If we just have enough for us and ours, what do
tell us, God said I am the Lord that heals you! Exciting
we do if someone needs help? Nothing, we can't help
only if you believe. I ministered to Danny for hours and I
unless we have more than enough.
worked with him so I could minister daily. Did Danny
believe God was the healer? YES, and Danny believed
Why do we want better health, God teaches me when I am God could heal anyone, just not him. Healing was not for
sick. Then why are you coming against God going to the him, Danny died a few months later. Did he believe, Yes.
Doctor to get healed? It sounds so pious and religious to Did he receive, No. he had family, children, friends and so
be poor and be subject to illness so we can learn from
much to live for, so much of Gods work to accomplish
God. God teaches through His Word anything else is from and the enemy stole it all from him. How much is being
the enemy.
stolen from you? We can believe all day long but it does
no good if we don’t receive because the devil has lied to
How do we get there? Prospering, healthy, having more us. Health is for us, wealth is for us, all good things are for
that enough? Believe God. That is a great pat answer but us!
doesn’t help me at all. I believe God in all things!
Believing God is great but we are to receive from God.
Expect God to work in your life, get excited God is going
According to the dictionary:
to work. How do we know? Get into His Word, all the
answers are there. Not only the answers to believe in but
believing.
the God whom we can receive from. Believe, receive and
to have confidence in the truth, the existence, or the
get all that God has for you in this New Year! Exciting
reliability of something, although without absolute proof 2015
that one is right in doing so: Only if one believes in
something can one act purposefully.
Encouragement Now! has not slowed down in 2014 and we are ever going forward.
People have been helped all across the country, ministry hasn't stopped or even slowed.
We are not traveling as much, but the Word is going out stonger than before. Christmas
outreach was a success this year as before. Many gifts went to help the needy people were
housed, fed, clothed and saved.
We expect 2015 to be bigger, stonger, blessed and more helped and touched with the Word
of God. God has not changed and neither has His instructions for Encouragement Now!
We are working on new podcasts, mp3s, more publications and teachings.
Help us help those who need God by supporting Encouragement Now!
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